The authors correlated the computed tomographic (CT) findings and intracranial pressure (lCP) in 150 consecutive comatose head injury patients to determine if noninvasive CT can help identify the patients not requiring ICP monitoring . The study reveals that a majority of patients (55%) with hemorrhagic lesions shown by CT suffer from intracranial hypertension and require ICP monitoring for proper management. Of the patients with normal initial CT, 98% had normal ICP during the first 24 hr. Of the patients with normal CT, 15% developed intracranial hypertension later, irrespective of the initial Glasgow coma scale score or age. More than half of the patients who developed intracranial hypertension subsequently had normal ICP through the first 48 hr. The study indicates that ICP monitoring need not routinely be performed on admission on severe head injury patients with a normal CT. However, repeat CT at 24-48 hr before ICP monitoring in patients with initially normal CT may be valuable , particularly if their clinical status deteriorates.
Computed tomography (CT) is valuable for the detection of stru ctural damage to the brain resulting from head injury [1 -3 ] . It also obvi ates angiography and other invasive d iagnostic procedures for the evalu ation of most ac ute traum ati c cerebral lesions that require imm ediate surgical intervention [4] . But its rol e in guiding nonsurgical management is less clear . Intracrani al press ure monitoring is believed to be an im portant measure in the management and determin ation of prognosis of patients with severe head injury, espec ially in the immediate posttraumatic period. Several investigators have commented that continuou s intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring is essential for appropri ate th erapy [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, intracranial pressure monitoring itself is assoc iated with a ce rtain morbidity [11 , 12] . Since the structural damag e detectabl e on CT and th e pressure response of the brain to such dam age are interd epend ent, we beli eve it is logical to eva lu ate the correlation between th e two. Except for a few bri ef reports [13, 14] , such a corre lation has not been well doc um ented .
As part of a major prospective study of pati ents with se vere head injury wh o were managed by a standardized protocol and who und erwent multipl e sequ enti al stud ies includ in g computed tomography and ICP monitoring during th e first 3 days or more , we correlated CT findings and intrac rani al press ure. Thi s co mmunication reports the results of that study and di sc usses th e rol e of CT in identifying the patients who may not need continuou s ICP monitoring .
Subjects and Methods
Thi s series c on sists of 172 co nsecuti ve pati ents w ho we re admitted to th e M ed ica l Colleg e of Virgini a within 1 2 hr of severe head injury. Th e minimum c rit eri o n fo r entry into the study was th at th e pati e nt was un abl e to utter co heren t wo rds o r o bey sim ple co mmands . Th e neurologic d efi c it ranged fro m thi s level to abn o rm a l posturin g a nd absent pupill ary light refle xes and oc ul ovestibul a r respo nses. Pati ents w ith ce rebra l dea th , alco ho l o r d rug overd oses , a nd gun sho t wo unds we re exc lu ded. • Th ir teen p atien ts w ith luce nt area s alone are exc luded (see Results).
"I" Highest le p recorded d uring th e mo nito rin g period .
Twelve pati ents did no t have admi ssion CT for on e reason or anoth er (equipment malfunc ti on, or th e pati ent was tak en to surgery imm ediately) and ICP monitoring was not done in ano th er 10 pati ents. Thi s leaves 15 0 co nsec utive pati ents wh o had both th e ad mi ssion CT and ICP monitoring . Th ey form th e subjec t group of thi s report.
Th e age range was 1-72 yea rs with 44 pati ents und er 20 years , 6 0 pati ents between 20 and 39 yea rs, 3 5 pati ents between 40 and 59 years and 11 o ver 6 0 (m ean, 3 0 .6 years; median , 2 5 years). CT was perform ed imm ediately on admi ssion and th en on days 3 -5 , day 14, and at 3 mo nths and 1 yea r in surviving pati ents. Computed tomog raph y was perform ed using th e EMI M ark I Scann er with 160 Intracranial pressure monitoring was d elayed until th e pati ent was stabili ze d by es tabli shment of proper ventilation with intubation and adequate hemod ynami cs. After stabi lization , ICP monitoring was beg un using an intraventric ul ar cath eter or Ri c hmond subarachn oid sc rew [1 5 ] and co ntinued for at least 3 days or longer if necessary. Th e pea k intracranial pressure readin g during a 24 hr peri od was tak en into account in each pati ent. ICP was co nsidered norm al if it was 2 0 mm Hg o r less. tntracrani al hypertension was con sidered to be present if th e pressure was persistently above 20 mm Hg and was treated with hyperventilation and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drain age. Pati ents also underwent sequential neurologic examination s, electroence ph alography, and mu ltimoda li ty evoked potenti als on design ated d ays .
All pa ti ents were manag ed by a standardized protocol with emph asis on early diagnosis and evacuation of intracranial mass lesio ns , artifici al ventilati on, control of ICP, and aggressive medical th erapy [5 , 6] . Th e outcom e was graded at the end of 3 months or 1 year according to th e recovery scale prop osed by Jennett and Bo nd [16] , and was co nsidered to be good if th e patient had little or some residual disabi lity but suffered no impairment of daily activiti es. Th e outco me was c onsid ered to be poor if there was severe di sability or wo rse.
Results
Th e initial CT find ings in 13 7 patients are summarized in table 1 . CT was normal in 47 patients. Thirty patients had extraax ial hematomas, 3 9 had intraax ial contusions or hemorrhages , and an add itional 21 had both intra-and extraa xial hemorrh agic lesions . The intracranial pressure recorded in various categories of CT lesions is also shown in table 1 and the c linical outcome of the pati ents w ith various lesions o n CT is summarized in table 2. Thirteen patients showed areas of decreased density on the adm ission CT w ithout evidence of mass effect or associated hemorrhagic lesions and were considered to have " edema. " In view of the we ll recognized re lationship between posttraumatic edema and intracranial hypertension [5] , it is necessary to clarify the CT findings in patients reported to have edema. The diagnosis of edem a can be made without difficulty if low density zones surround an area of contus ion or hematoma, but lucent areas not assoc iated with hemorrhagic lesions shou ld be viewed with caution . T hey mayor may not represent posttraumatic edema .
It is not possib le to d ifferentiate the edema secondary to ischemic infarction and " true " posttraumatic edema on convential CT. The former does not have the same connotation as the latter for the management or outcome. Furthermore, isc hemic infarction was seen in 90 % of the autopsied head injury victims reported by Graham et al. [17] . The confusion regarding the diagnosis of edema was also pointed out in one recent report on a large series of head injury patients [2] . Of the patients who had CT performed with in the first 24 hr after inj ury, 72 % were diagnosed to have contus ion compared to 83 % who were considered as having edema on CT performed subsequently. This report shows how the resolving contusions may simulate edema . For these reasons, we have excluded the 13 patients w ith onl ¥ lucent areas on CT from this discussion and wi ll limit our correlation between CT find ings and ICP only to the patients with unequivoca lly normal initial CT and those with hemorrhagic lesions.
It is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss the pathophysiology of posttraumati c intrac rani al hype rtension .
However, it is well known that several factors playa role. The primary structural brain damage resulting in a mass lesion leads to intracranial hypertension, but the secondary insults like edema and subsequent c ompression of normal brain may lead to further brain dysfunction and elevation of intracranial pressure [5) .
A high correlation is noted between the CT findings and intracranial pressure in this study. Of the 47 patients with normal initial CT 39 (83 % ) had intracranial pressure of 20 mm Hg or less. In seven patients, the pressure was 21-40 mm Hg during the monitoring period and none of them had uncontrollable intracranial hypertension . Only one had ICP over 41 mm Hg.
Patients with hemorrhag ic lesions, whether extraaxial, intraaxial, or combined, had a higher incidence of elevated intracranial pressure and more often it was of moderate to severe intensity. Of the 30 patients with extraaxial hematomas, 12 (40% ) had intracranial hypertension of 21-40 mm Hg and five (1 7 % ) had severe intracranial hypertension. The ICP was uncontrollable in all of the latter group.
Of the 39 patients with intracerebral hemorrhagic lesions, 13 (33% ) had moderately increased ICP and nine (23 % ) had severe intracranial hypertension. Two thirds (6 / 9) of the latter group had uncontrollable hypertension.
Of the 21 patients with combined intra-and extraaxial hematomas 14 (67 % ) had elevated ICP. Seven (33 % ) had ICP over 41 mm Hg and five (71 % ) of these seven had uncontrollable ICP. In summary, patients with hemorrhagic lesions tend to have a higher incidence of elevated ICP with more of them having severe intracranial hypertension . Thus , it is clear from the results that patients with hemorrhagic lesions require immediate ICP monitoring so that appropriate treatment may be initiated .
However, the occasional development of intracranial hypertension in some patients with normal initial CT needs further analysis to determine the need for immediate ICP monitoring. Related factors like initial Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score, secondary complications , and ultimate cl inical outcome are considered in the following section.
Normal CT, Elevated ICP, and Outcome
Of the 47 patients with initially normal CT, eight (17 %) had elevated ICP during the monitoring period . The average age of these eight patients was 37 years, higher than the average of 25 years in the group but not statistically significant ( X 2 = 2.12) . Six of the eight patients had a good outcome. Their average age was 35 years and the initial GCS score was 6 or less in three ( demonstrated by nonvi sualizati o n of th e lateral ventri c les on the third day CT ( fig . 1) . Sh e went on to develop intrac rani al hypertension on the fourth day and was noted to have unca l herni ation at autopsy . The oth er patient had delayed traumatic intracerebral hematom a shown on th e third day CT . He developed meningiti s and ventri c uliti s and succ umbed to Gram-negative septicemia. Hi s ICP was persistentl y elevated on the third day . Si mil ar second ary co mpli ca tio ns w ere less common in six of th e pati e nts w ith elevated ICP but who had a good outcom e. Only one of th e six in this group had th e co mbin ati o n of pulm onary dysfun cti on , me ningitis , and ve ntri c uliti s. Half (3 / 6) of thi s g roup had a poor c om a score , 6 or less .
In th e 3 9 pati ents with no rm al CT and ICP , seven had sec ond ary c om pli cati ons and poo r o utco me (tabl e 4). One pati ent succumbed to se pti ce mi a and Gram-n egati ve shock and two di ed of liver lacerati on . Two others suffered from meningitis and ventriculitis in addition to other comp lications . One of these two developed multi focal edema on the third day CT . The remaining two had severe pulmonary dysfunction , one of whom had Klebsiella pneumonia. The other had delayed hematoma on the third day CT . The secondary complications were far less common in the 32 patients with normal CT and ICP who had a good outcome. Only three patients in that group had severe pulmonary complications and only one had septcemia. Thus , secondary comp lications seem to be significant (p < 0 .0001) in the outcome of the patients with normal CT whether or not they have elevated ICP .
The average age of the 32 patients with normal CT and ICP and a good outcome was 22 years, compared to 39 .5 years for the patients with poor outcome . The good outcome in the younger age group is not surprising and has been discussed by Bruce et al. [18] . The coma score in the seven patients with poor outcome was 6 or less in six as compared to a simil ar score in five of the 32 patients with normal CT and ICP and good outcome. Thus the coma score alon e remains a sign ifi cant factor in predicting the outcome (p < 0.01 ).
Discussion
The few reports corre lating CT and ICP are somewhat contradictory in their conclusion s [13 , 14] . Sadhu et al. [13] observed that no patient with a normal initial CT had intracranial hypertension . Another report concluded that no reliable relation exists between the morphologic pictures as shown on CT and ICP, and warned about the reliability of the correlation between the ICP level and CT findings [14) .
Our results suggest that some clin ically useful assumptions can be made from the CT findings. They indi cate that a majority of patients-55 % or more-with CT-demonstrated hemorrhagic lesions do have intracranial hypertension in the immediate posttraumatic period and need ICP monitoring for proper management.
However, 83 % of the patients with normal initial CT did not have intracranial hypertension . More important is the fact that 98 % of these patients had normal ICP during the first 24 hr after trauma and 91 % did not have an increase in ICP until the third day or later. The complication rate associated with ICP monitoring is estimated to be 2.1 % -1 0 .0 % [11, 12, 19) . In our study, four (9 % ) of the 47 patients with normal CT had ventriculitis and / or meningitis. Although three of the 47 had either a basal skull fracture or a compound fracture of the calvarium, the four patients who developed ventriculitis and / or meningitis had an intact calvarium on admission. Only one of 10 patients with normal CT who did not have ICP monitoring during the study had meningitis (table 5) . Meningitis in this patient was attributed to his basal skull fracture and CSF oto rrhea.
Because of the high degree of correlation between normal CT and ICP, and because complications attributable to ICP monitoring developed in 9 % of these patients, we believe ICP monitoring need not be routinely performed on adm ission in patients with normal CT. More than half of the patients who developed intracranial hypertension did not do so until the third day or later, and two of them had new hemorrhagic lesions on the third day CT . Another patient had bilateral diffuse edema. A recent report points out that two-thirds of the severe head injury patients who deteriorate neurologically after 48 hr have new lesions on CT [20) . If neurologic status does not improve or shows deterioration, CT should be repeated to detect new lesions [21] [22] [23] that may cause intracranial hypertension requiring ICP monitoring. Likewise, with a satisfactory clinical course, both CT and intracranial pressure monitoring can be safely deferred.
